
ESCAPE OF BOTHA

British Must Still Reckon With
, . ajorrnidable. Force.

TRANSVAAL NOT YET PACIFIED

Bailer's Advance Delayed by te
Lack: of Snpplle Itnndle in a

" SUIrmluUat rickslinrs.

LONDON. June 13,' 3 90 'A. i That
omxnandantX3eneYalouls Botha should

have "been abfe to'5 tana 'Ipr tw o days
against Lord Hoberts and then to retreat
without losing --any guns pr having any

vjt nib men capturea, is iahen to mean
rV.at JiZZ 1Z ZhmaLrCe Br"1!hmust as .formidable
acting defensively. The pacification of
the whole of the Trans. aalT especially the
TVlde spaces far fron.Hhe rallwajs. is
looked . upon- - as a business requiring
months, rather than. weks. Meanwhile.
ev erythlng goes w ell for the- - British arms.

A Boer bulletin issued June 12, at
eald:

"Both wings of the,,' Federal forces
touched the adv anclng army tl A.2t

esterday, east .of Pretoria. Fighting con-tinu-

until fiarlc The enemy, though in
overwhelming numbers, were checked
along a line of 26 miles. and the burghers'
succeeded in driving back their right
wing five miles Two burghers were killed
and 10 wounded." -

Another Machadodorp announcement la
that the first regiment of General Bui-lei- 's

force attacked Almond's Nek and
was "annihilated." but as the British,
therein overwhelming fore?, the burghers
were compelled to abandon the Nek. ,.,

Ai dispatch from Lourent& Marques,
dated yesterday, savs: --" -

"President Kruger Is holding onto hisgom and issuing paper notes from A press
In his executive car. The Boer Govern-
ment's coin In stock Is exhausted, and the
officials are now paying but plain gold
discs unstamped" Sofhevvhb Jjave declined
to accept notes have takeri their salaries
in gold bars The Boer Government ,is
still pajlng out much gold in that way.

"Twosteamers arrived at Lourenco Mar-
ques vesterdaj, bringing several thousand
tons of supplies consigned to Portuguese
merchants, -- but destined for the Boers.
One hundred Americans. Frenchmen.
Germans ard Hollanders have arrived
there by-- various. steamer, en route for

.the Transvaal. ...Mr. Crowe, the British
Consul-Genera- l, lias large-- stocks of cloth-
ing for the British prisoners', but he wili
not forward these until he gets assur-
ances that the Boers will not take them
for their own use."

General Buller will be unable to advance
further until he gets supplier Nearly
everj farmhouse his troops passed flew
a white flag. The Brlllh took nothing.
without paving for itv and a brisk busi
ncrs was done In milk, eggs, bread and
chicken by the thrjfty housewives, who
w ore pleased target so. much Engllh
mbnevvOnevvoman. whose --husband and
two .son?' have been fighting. Paid: "You
Briton, are unlike our people They tookH

cny- - horses In exchange for .sheep and
mealies, ahd made me make butter, which
Ihey never paid for. I am sending to
have my men come home at once " TJsual,
ly the flrtt question a Boer woman puts
Is; "Will my husband be shot if he Is
captured?' One joung map was pulled'
from under a bed, and .he went on his
Knees begging the British patrol not tftj
shoot him ""

General Bundle had a sharp skirmish
at Fickaburg, June 12. The Boers had
been aggressive along the whole

line, and menaced Flcks-hu- rg

in force The Brttlslj outposts re-

tired to ihe.village. General Bundle held
the attention of the Boers p front wjpi
two truns. while Yeomanrv were sent J

around to their rear and drove them otr.l
with a loy to the British of three w ouncK..

ed Two patrols were alo wounded. - ,
President Btej n is at Ultklp HI? pres,

ence there Is supposed" to account for the,,
Boer activity. "

rnn ROBERTS AXD BULLER- .-

. -- :i
Operations of the Three Golnmn re-

ported.
iONPONV June 14. The, War Ofllcb

issues Lord RCb- -'

erts. under dare- - of, Pretoria, Juno 13;

afternoon: ' i
"The enemy evacuated their strong posi-

tion during the night and have retired
" to theeastw-ar- d Buller'a. force and mine

Jiavc afforded each other mutual assist
'" "ance, Xur occupation of Pretoria caused

numbers of Boers to withdraw from
Lalng's Nek, and Butter's advance to
VblHsrust made them feel their rear would
bo shortly endangered."

Lord Roberts later reported to the War
OSlce, under dat-- of Pretoria, June 13, as.
follows:

"Methuen advanced to Tonlngspru.lt
yesterday and found all quiet. Kroonstad
Is strongly held. Methmen returned today
to Rhenoeter River, where the railway.
4s being repaired. "Vfe were engaged fcU

yesterday with BothaJs army. The enemy
fought with considerable determination
and held our cavalry on "both flanks, but
Hamilton, assisted by tho Guard? Brigade
otPolcyTttrew's division, pushing forward
tookne "hill in their front, which caused.
tho enemy to fall bafck fcrri their second

to tbv the are
sffll "hbldlng. It is sMghtfy higher than
tho ono we have captured. The great ex-

tent of country which hae to be cov-

ered under modem conditions of warfare
A .fenders progress very slow. Details of the- hav e not TeacJied" me. but I un

derstand they are moderate in numbers.
" The only further rasualtits reported to

date .are two bfllcers' wodnded."
General Buller reports lo'ttoe "War Of-H- ce

as follows:
"Headquarters at Lalng's Nek; June 14,

morning. General "Lyttletofl yesterday re-
ceived the formal submierfon of the town
and district of "Wakkerstrom, which the
eneniy is beliexed to have dompletely
evacuated" . ." '

Lord Roberts engagement with Gen-Vir- al

Botha, terminated as expected by the
Boer Commander-Jn-iChiefretiri- from
his position.- - Beyond driving Botha furr
ther from the capital, Sfittle seems to 3av e
been accompllfhed, as Roberts does not
mention the capture, of pnsdners or guns
or the infllotion of loss. Perhaps the most
important feature revealed by today's1 bf- - J
iicaoi aispatcnes is tiio announcement that
lie army of Kafal is at lasi In touch with
Roberts' troops. The accomplishment of
this .movement, long delayed, should

accelerate, the pacification of the
Transvaal. ,

Another dispatch from Buller sajs Geni
cral Clearj encountered no "opposition in
his march from Ingogp to Lalng's Nek,
which he now occupies. General Dartnell
marched through .Lalng's Nek on June 13
on his way to Charlestown. Press dis-
patches say CharJestown was partially, de-
stroyed previous to its. occupation by th
Boers, but no damage was done at Volks-rus- t.

In Orange River Colony affairs seem
to foe turning to the same Matus as de-
tained previous to the cutting of the lino-o- f

British commun I cations.
A Cape Town dispatch savs:
"At the opening of Parliament Schrelner

will explain that he resigned because he
was unwilling to remain in .office sup-
ported by the opposition, believing that his
Influence is greater wth the moderate

a private member than aV
Premier by "force of, the' progressives.
Nev rthelees. leaders of the Afrikander
extremists are said to consider Schrelner
a traitor to their cause.'

SprlfTST to Form a Cabinet.
CAPB TOVTN, June 14. Sir Alfred inl

ectGo,vernor of Capo Colony, has sent
for, S'y. John Gordon Sprigg, who Is trj-in- g

to form a. Cabinet.

. THE KATIdNAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati Slant Oat fey Howell's
"Pttcnlnlr.

BROOKLYN, June 14. Howell pitched
his first winning game of the season to-
day, scoring a shut-b- ut It was" a

conflict, rain falling heavily while
Brooklyn was at the bat. Howell had
fine control of the wet ball and received
faultless support. Two of the Brooklyn
runs were gifts, the result of Kaboe's
poor,. ..throwing. Attendance; 1000. The
score:

- RKEj . UHlE
Cincinnati.... 0 3 1 Brooklyn 3 5 0

Batteries New ton and Kahoe; Howell
and McGuire. Umpire O'Day.

Philadelphia Beat St. Ionls.
PHILADELPHIA. June 14. In the sev-

enth inning In today's game between
I rauaacipma. ana ou xxjuis, we locals

made Seven hits, three triples, a double
and three singles. It was Talnlng briskly
and Weyhlng was unable to control the
Jball Until that lime" "he pitched a, frlr
S&px&, and. had It" not been for terrific
slagging in .that Inning, the visitors
would have nad a chance to win. The
score:

R T El ft "W 15
St. Louis 11 5JPhitadelphia..ll 15 2

Batteries "Weyhing' and Criger; Bern-har- d

and McFarland. Umpir? Hurst At-
tendance, 3293. .j

"Boston Beat Pittsburg:.
BOSTON. June 14. Boston made It three

.Straight 'from Pitts&urg today, 'winning
handily. Lewis was very effective for
several innings, but in the last tvo, Pitts-bur- s,

aided, by twperrors, batted.-i- three
runs WaddelL was batted hard in the
.first and .second and seventh. Score:

R H,E1 R H E
Boston 7 ip -- ZjPIttsburgv.., S 6 1

--Batteries .Lewls and; Clarke; 'Waddelr
ahd Zinrmer.-- Umpire Emslle. " '

The American Leagne.
At Kahbas Cit Kansas City, 10; lt,

3.
At Chicago Chicago, 3; Indianapolis, 0.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, 4; Cleve-

land, 1.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee, 5; Buffalo, .3.

Rational teague Standing:.
, Won. Lost. Per ct.

.rniiaaeipnia 25 15 .65J
Brooklj-- 26 16 ' .613
Boston ... .: .21 20 .512

24 .453
24 .455
24 .455
21 .452
26 .266

Pittsburg
i- Su Louis .20

Chicago .,. .......:.. 20 -
isew ork .... r...i9Cincinnati ,..,,15"

.', ',"THE DA' B.ACES. .

Winners In the Running- and Har--- T-

faes Excnto fit. Denver.
DEJNVEB. June 14-- results today

ax Overland. Par; were:
Pacini Dr. DunlMLW nrnn h!r1 nnA

ourfh JieatSTand. rpce; time. 2:26, 2:26.
xvuoy.ii.f moK jirst heAt In,2.'BJi; Evadna
took second heat Jn 2.27V5. Gebhart, Sus-
picion and" Edenherg als.o started.

Trotting Raymond M. won in two
straight heats time. 2:14?;. Bill Nye,
Trilby p., Roberts and Russlc Clay also
tartejl.
Four and a half furlongs Mldlove won,

La Fontema 6econd, Warm Baby third;
'time. 025T.

' Sej'eh ' turlObgs-Caunt- ret' won." Alaria
second, Ragaldng third; time. 1:31.

Sever, furlongs Gold Bug won. Torsion
second, Lochness (Mrd; time. 1:35J.

Five furlongs Mellda won, Frllotta
third;" time, 1.03JJ.

Races at Harlemk

CHICAGO, June 14. The weather was
clear and the track, slow at Harlem today.
The results were:

Mile and 20 j'ards Mitten won, Alapaca
second, Donna Tlila third: time. 1:48.

Four furlongs Maudo, won. Fred Hes-st- g
second; St.Bluff Third; time, 0.51.

One mile Barrack won, Lomond second,
Barney F. third; time. l:47i.

SBe furfohgsy the1 Blinds Stakes Fly By
MghfTrdn, Headwa.er second, O'Conneli
tWttli time.-TMS- "

Ftfve' fuclongs," selling The Cuban Girl
'wonyuno-Tiutcn- er second," KOhnwreath
thlrdji-flme- : . - -

mils: ening Ibsurrectlon won
Frangible second, --Prince Plenty third;
time, l:4G?i.

- " Races at St. Loals.
'ST. LOUI, June 14. THe results today

werer
Sl furlongs Macon won, Hottentot sec-

ond. Lanza third; time, 1:16.
Selling, mile and Terra

Incognita w6n. Baffled' second. Hungry
Bill third; time,

Selling, "six furlongs Maidstone won,
Ioa second, Crossmollna third; time.
1:141. '

Nlmrbd Stakes, selling. S1000, six iur-lon- g
Gibraltar won. Triadltza second,

Teriry thlrdr time, 1.14H- -

Purse, TOlhj'and'70 yards Skillman won,
PinocMo. second. Lord Neville third; time.
r.4714. ' -

Selling, five- - furlongs Small Jock won.
viacK jeora-secon- iiarrj Pulllam third;
time; 1:03H.

Races at Latonla.
CINCINNATI. June 14. The track at

Latonla was muddy today. 'Tho results

"Six furlongs, selling The Geeser won,
Bady Kent second, Plenhelm third; time.
1:20.

"Five furlongs Queen o' Day won, Re-gi- na

Lee second. Lenace third; time, 1:05.
Mile and a sixteenth, selling George B.

Cox won, Polly Bixby second, Sprung
third; time, 1:5351.'- Six furlongs- - Acushla won. Iris second.
Silver Coin thlrdrtime, 1:19.
" Five' furiohgsSyncopftfed Sandy won,
Longfloe second."'' Nltratb thlrdj time,
1:0514. -
' Mile and a sixteenth, selling Zeelemet
won, Elkin second, Ennormia third; time.
1:55.

Races at Gravcsend.
NEW YORK, June 14. The results at

Gravesend today were:
Five and a half furlongs Gold d'Or won.

Ordeal second. Pincher third; time. 1.07 5.

Selling, mile and a sixteenth The Ama-Eo- n

wonr CjTano second, Sir-- Fitzhugh
third; time. 1:481-5- .

Selling, five furlongs Moor won, Snark
second. Ford third; time, 1:03.

Brooklyn Derby, mile and a half
wonr Kilmarnock second. David

Garrick. .third; time. 2 34. Prince of Me-
lbourne and Mlslonary also ran.

.The preater Now York steeplechase,
handicap about two and a half miles
The Bachelor won, Fllon d'Or .second.
Trillion third; time, 4:43.

Slling, 41v,e furlongs King Pepper won.
Criterion second, Outlander third; time,
1:02.

Target Handicap.
XEW YORK, June 14. Rolla A. Helkea

of Dayton, O , won the first grand Amer-
ican target handicap today, at Interstate
Park, Queens, L. I, with a score of 91
out of a possible 100. Helkes shot from
the mark, and his performance
was most remarkable. Jack Fanning,
who holds the target championship, and
Elliott were placed one yard behind the
winner. Hood Waters, of Baltimore, who
was placed on the mark, broke
89 targets out of his allotted century i.nd
took- - second money. J. Landls, of Phil-
adelphia; C. A. Young, of Springfield. O ;
P. Hailey. of Danville. N. Y., and 5. J.
Henderscn, of New York, divided third
money, their score elng ES.

v A Helping; Hand.
Anheuser-Busch- 's MALT-NUTRIN-E helps
the infirm, the, aged, the convalescent and
the new mother beyond all other prepar-
ations. Renews strength and . appetite.
The easy tonic. Sold Jby all druggists

n-- zJro-Ryi- ott'fcrrf&iXij," Friday',1' juke ii, 1900.

A UNIFORM INSPKriON

OBJ8CT AStf WORKING OF' .THE
GER3CVS 3IEAT BILL.

Baron Hermann Believes It Will Fa-
cilitate Trade With the Catted

States.

WASHINGTON, June 14. Baron Her--
nrJXTlcullral eipCrt ?f ' Ger-.,. iiUiuoK, uas rccetvea copies .01 tl)C

meat inspection bill recently passed by
the Reichstag, and-wit- h the authorities
here has made a. careful study of its pUr-- jnoses and eftVWc Tt m-- . , niin...
ing statement on the subject, tcday:

"Owing to the historical development
of the German Empire each one., of the
confederate statejs and a great many of
the larger cities had various special laws
regulating meat Inspection, - which were
carried out in different wavs, according
to the importance wjhich the authorities
attached to the protection of nubile
health. These, many different laws and !

regulations became more and "more an Im-
pediment to trade, and to do aw"ay with
much disagreeable friction In Interstate
and foreign commerce, the confederated !

States resolved to abolish all these local'
laws and restrictions and 'to create one

SELL A

all tho33 who wish to in a monument to Oregon's
dead soldiers order a .dozen buttons from Souvenir Button Com-
mittee and see easily the lot can be disposed Already a nuniber
of j oung men and women are selling the buttons In towns- - of
the fund Is growing, but more help is needed,

the work Is so easy cause so worthy that the young people
of the state should .consider, it a privilege to be allowed to take a hand
in it

law and a uniform system for the whole
empire.
, "The new law will require two separate
inspections In the. German Empire First,
an inspection of the livestock before
slaughtering, then an inspection- - of the
slaughtered meat, thus giving guarantee
that no meat or 'meat products coining
from diseased or unwholesome animals
will go to the consumer either In the
larger cities or small villages of the Ger-
man Emulre. This has hpn urerentlv
required for a long time by all the Bo'ards !

or Health as,an absolute measure for the
protection of health In a country thickly
populated aiuU partly overcrowded? as
Germany is today.

''If all the animals slaughtered In Ger-
many have to pass through the double
examination which I have mentioned, it
is evident that the meat products of other
countries intended to-b- Inrportedintb
Geraaqy'aiFO must pass 'Jmyar Inspec-
tion. Thl3-,wl- ll be tlHrcase
for all. the countries Importing meat and
meat products' into, Gcrjnany Nofdis-crimlnitio- n.

will be made against any one
country.'' All twill be treated allke.?and
meat products, wbether they come from.

.u.ji.im, isxziuuurn, ,Auira4ia, Argentina
or the United States, when found w&ole
some at the port xtt entrV. iavlner naWfl
the same inspection to whlchvall homV
products must be subjected, will enter
into the channels of trade without any
further mba;rgovnd-uwithbuf- ' finding an- -,

oiner inspecupn law and different regu-
lations at tha dnnr nf nvoro ,)ni.l .- -.

or even township, as has been the casei
neretoiorc, i 1

In bringing: ahout tW ulnn system.
Baron, "Hermannaafs jthfefrme'r pf "&?
measurBrySnXrlftiiteo; jtth?i)& dlftcutty ftit. inspecting sertalir. classes -- o
goodssucn A3 CAnneorgoJdaVas the opjfi
ing ofsth?x?triironja.pr.otlcilly desifejr5
tho contents. It .was alao.fo't'to ho im
practicable. to;iispect.small.bitsMjf pickled

fH3 VHV4UCU kWCA-sZU- l iC
of thesejpqductsBarpa Herm.ann estiT
mates them.afc to 7 per cen40;fi thatotal
meat exports fnn,the.U)(ltcdiSttest4
Germaoyr apoXH io-- 2yer cenoMte entt
trade f this dountrywitlGnny. He
calls attontiOA rtoy the factvthat'the bill
does no .German colonies which
take a considerable part of the American
export of canned .goods. He believes the
chief meat-expor- ts of the United States
will be facilitated by the uniform inspec-
tion, and the. trade

When Baron Hermann was agked if the
measure was to be considered as oner of
protection to German goods against

foreign goods, elmllar to. "the Amer-
ican tariff laws, he said the tariff idea did
not enter into the calculation.

The Ashantee Rebellion.
LONDON, June 15. Tie Dally Express

has the following dispatch from Prahsu,
dated yesterday: .

"There has been another fight on the
line of communication of KUrtrassIe
relief expedition. No details. hve '"been
officially There are 10,000" Ashoh-tee- s

surrounding Kumassie, and 5003 fac-
ing the relief force. The leaders of the
rebellion include Ashantuah, Queen of
Ofesu."

TortHrlng n3Inrderer. ,
LONDON, June 15. A Shanghai

dated yesterday, savs:
"A Chinese steamer, laden with arms

and ammunition, cleared from Shanghai
today, bound for Tien Tsln. . .

"A notorious murderer, who 1 was de-

livered by the municipality ot Shangba.1
to the Chinese authorities, is being, slowly
stoned to death in a cage. Thousands of
spectators watch his agonies dally.' ,

Thirty Mlleir From PeUIn.
BERLIN, June 14 The Benin papers

havo a dispatch from Tien Tsin saying
that the international force has arrived
within 30 miles of Pekln, but that 'the
distance remaining must be traveled on
foot, as railway Is completely de-

stroyed. This, the dispatch savs, will re-

quire three days.

Six Million Are Destltate.
SIMLA, India, June 14 Over 6.00.003

persons are now receiving relief. There
was an Increase in Bombay of 3.200 000 Jat
week, owing to the return of destitute
people who deserted the w orks on account
of the cholera scare. The of a
fair monsoon Improv ed. t

To Greenland Coast.
COPENHAGEN, June 14 The Norwe

gian steamer Antarctic, with the Danh
East Greeniana exploration. commanae.a
by Lieutenant Ambrup, sailed this, morn-
ing to explore the coast between Cape
Brewster Aggal Island.

YAQUI DEPREDATIONS.

Torres" Cavalry Again After the
Indians.

CHICAGO. June 14 A spec'el to the
Record from Hennosillo, Sonora, Mexi-
co, savs:

General Lorenzo Torres has returned
from an expedition to the country around
Guamechita. whero the Yaqul Irdians
have been committing many depredations
on the settlers along the Yaqui River. At
Vinerama, a band of Indians was en
countered by the cavalry of General Tor
res, and after a brief fight, three Indl--
ans were killed and 10 taken prisoners. In
another engagement, in which the pur
suing cavalry took part, two Indians w ere
killed and four men-- , five women and
six. .children were takenB prisoners. A
few days ago the Indians attacked the
ranch of MIguelo Lopez. A number,' of
cowooys oamcaaea tnemseives in the
principal ranch bufldimj "and. put up a

stiff fight aga!n&t the. Indians,. The bulld--ir

was anally set.aflre, and seven cow- -
Lboya perished in tha flames or "were killed.
J After the battle with the cowboys the In-
dians burned the remainder of the ranch
buildings and drove off several hundred
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FIVE NEW BATTLE'-SHIP- S.

Last ChaiiRii Made in the Secretary
of the Navy's Circular.

NEW YORK. June 14 Secretary Long
has made the last change In the battle-
ship circular, according to a Wash- -
jnBlon 8peclei to the Tribune. Flva
Identical shins, wllL be called for.
For the three authorized a year ago, bld-dtT- S

jWlllbe akQ to quote prices both
wrlth and 'without sheathing, because the.....r.J.iVv ...Tlaw stipulated that those vessels should
bt- - sheathed with .wood and copper. The
department endeavored Ineffectively to
hive Congress remove this res'trlction at
the last session. Both houses bf Congress
fav ored the. project to omit sheathing, hut
the clause In the bill to that effect disap-
peared, at the last moment. The other two
ships were not affected by the earlier stip-
ulation and the department has decided
that they shall not te sheathed.

According to the original design the ships
arc cov cred with a coating of copper on a
wooden base applied to the "steel skin of
the immersed hull. 0hleh elvs the vessels
lifi&a Inn dlknlarpmpm. "Th hAAth!ne is
about five inches thick and .displaces 400

BUTTON. ,9

e

tons.- - The unsheathed ships will each,
therefore, be of 14 GOO tons displacement,
and as the horse power is the same In both
Instances, the unsheathed ships will be
faster and will steam a greater distance
with the same coal capacity. The bids ate
expected to settle beyond dispute the actu-
al cost of sheathing. A clause is retained
in the circular permitting the department
'to alter the batteries within six months
after the contract Is signed, to provide for
super-Impos- turrets.
- The first three ships -- have been named
the Pennsylvania, the New Jersey and the
Georgia, and the names Virginia and
Washington are proposed for the others.

The Portrait of a Statesman.
New York Evening Sun.

The Hon. William Jennings Bryan had
hir portrait, taken on bis farm, near .Lin-
coln, Neb. the other .day for the-367t- time"
thls-yea- r- Eherocess as regular

inthe statesman's case as the com-in- if

of --breakfast or bed. time. .But on
this, occasion: a peculiar interest 'attaches
to this work ot art, as mty --be seen from
thijv most! casual Inspection- - Details ot
rare interest are brought". outln the sec-o- n

1 picture which-- have been,. concealed
h!litrto fronutlfe eyee otthose )t the Jboy
orator's admirers. Khp nave .never sat beT
hlnd.binzrtn a platform. . .

' sj.

.

wSMPw ' vg v.j.y i4

f 4fc

Here we have Bryan, the nctor, as a
stern patriot, ready o sacrlflse himself
on the altar of public office. There Is
nothing out of the way in the profile or
what It reveals. It might have been
taken any time these four years. It con-
tains no subtle rev elation, .no new hint of
spiritual or Intellectual, development. The
other picture Is unique, however. For
the psychologist, the political pnilosopher,
the students of sociology, as well as all
Bryanltes, it Is. full' of interest. ..

It waa not modesty that caused the lead-
er of the pnrtj of calamity to turn the
back of his head to the camera. The
bald spot iritlnfates to all Democrats,

that they ought to love him for the
dangers he has passed. It also- - demon-
strates graphically the wear and tear of
the "higher statesmanship. The thatch
.from that dome- - of thought has been car-
ried away by political storms. The bars
surface Is a pathetic pledge of the great
man's devotion to his own and his partVa
Interests. It Is also possible that the
Hon. William J. has dropped some hah
through chagrin caused by the great pros-
perity of the country, a prosperity which
has made his prophecies look vervr ridicu-
lous. Indeed.

Women have frequently had their back
hair "taken," but Brvan Is the first man
to do so.

Raisin-Growe- r- Signing Contracts.
FRESNO. CaL. June 14. Since last Sat-

urday, when the new regime of- - the
Raisin-grower- s' Association began, con-
tracts representing 2300" acres have been
signed. Thls Is "one-fift- h of the balance
necessary to control the marker, with 19
days "left to .secure the remainder.

Train Collided in Georgia.
ATLANTA, Ga., June 14 A north-boun- d

pansenger train and an incoming accommo-
dation train on the Southern Railway col-
lided today 10 tnlks from Atlanta. En-
gineer Mayfield and Flagman Davis were
killed and eight trainmen Injured.

Daily Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. June At Today's state-

ment of the Treasury balances show: .
Available cash balance.., J147M7S.711
Gold 72.355.565

i

HARD WORK' THAT WON

HOW 'THE APPROPRJATIOX" TOR
THEfCOLtJMBIA WjfS OBTAINED.

The Alaska. Code Bill "Was the Big-
gest That Ever Passed Congress

Tarner'a Play to Galleries.

WASHINGTON. June 10. The people
of Oregon should feel that they are under
many obl'gatlons to the members ot
their delegation1" for their gallant fight
for an appropriation for repairing the
Jetty at the mouth "of 'the Columbia,
$250,000 being carried "m" the sundry civil
bill. The opposition to this amendment
was most strong and determined. It
was first refused altogether fn the House,
but tacked on as 'an amendment In tho
Senate. Wheri'the bill--we- to confer-
ence, the conferees were determined to
drop tho provision. At the suggestion of
Representative Tongue, the original word-
ing of the amerdment was changed, so
that the money was appropriated only
for 'repairs. and this, Jm a measure, re-

assured omo of the conferees. But Joe
Cannon was determined to knock it out.

rMeanwhlle Representative Moody used
his efforts with some of the members
of the appropriations committee, to plead
with their chairman to withdraw, his ob-
jections, and Cannon fmall agreed to
leave the matter to the phalrman- - of the
rivers and harbors committee. Hero
again came la the woric of Mr. Tongue,
who argued and pleaded with Mr. Burton
to recommend the retention of the
amendment, inasmuch, as there, was a real

yieldV uponcopdittonr that tfre .sum
should be used froicly tor repairs, rje
thftreupon went r, Cannon.', and-as- -

etlred him that he wouldJlko,to,have tho
amendment retained. This pacjaedlh6
House conferees. During all this Itime
the Oregon Senators were bringing nil
possible influence to bear on" the Senaro
conferees, and finally won them over
to such an extent that when they saw tne
Housead agreed to' the amendment, they
softened, and the amendment "remained in
the bill. It was a hard, long and de-

termined fight, but as- bey met with suc-
cess, the members feel amply repaid for
their pains.

Tmrner's Hollow Pretense.
Just before- - tho close of this Congress

Senator Turner, 6f Washington, berated
tho Senate and 'the Bepublican party
generally, for not remaining in session and
passing a bill which ho introduced to es-

tablish a court of pension -- appeals. It
was some time during: the taet part ot
the month of May that the House passed
a resolution providing' for'tti1' adjourn-
ment of Congress oh . June 6. ,Every
Senator and every Reprcs6ntative ap-
parently labored diligently to secure an
adjournment on that, day. and Whenev ef
any talking was done It was done becaus6
the Senator doing, the talking dteired to
get something fhrough for '.himself, and
took-- , hat. method of coercing the Senate:
Senator Tu.rner .knew, as well as every
other1 man, .that the intention was to
adjourn on J,une 6. if" possible. It is not
recorded that, he or any other Senator
made atiy objections to the-- resolution
of. adjournment fixing the date of June
T, when, it wn6 brought before tho Senate.
It Is probable that Senator Turner's
speech caHlng"atteption to the fact that
the Senate failed to pass a bill for a
court., of nsion. appeals. Is one reason
why the Republican party should be de-
feated this FalL'kBut eyervhody "aili re-
member ihat understanding 'the Inten-
tion of Congress to adjourn on June 6,
Senator 'Tu'r'neJ.did''not, introduce the bill
until' June 5. It was a till establishing tj.
crfurt bf .- giving them absolute
povver over all pifeion appeals. Instead ofr
baying. suc)i 'appeals settled in the Office-o-

the Secretary "of the Inferior, as at
present. The bill introduced by Senator
Turner Is very long and compneatea, ana
requires a great deal of consideration

should be enacted Into IawvAmt
yet he only Introduced it the day before
tho dato flxedln the minds of everybody
for the adjournment'' of Cohgreso. The
able Washington Senator may have been
playing to the galleries ti little himself,
and especially to the, old soldier, but It Js
a quest'on whether Che old soldier orthe
people are to be deceived by any iuchx"means.

Alaska BUI the Biggest.
The Alaska, bill, whfch was paesed at

the recent session enjoys the distinction of
being the largest single bill that ever pass-
ed Congress. In bill form, it took up some
600 pages, making a good-size- d book in
itself. There was more money spent tn
printing this bill than on any other here-
tofore. In the first place, when the bill
was first introduced, several hundred
copies were printed. It will be recalled
that there was a House and a Senate
bill, somewhat similar, but each of about
the same size, and each was printed in
equally large numbers. Then, when the
Senate committee had acted upon the bill
and offered Its amendments, another edi-

tion was put forth, showing the bill ae
recommended by the Senate committee.
Upon being passed by the Senate, there
was still another print, which was quick-
ly followed by a separate print of the
bill as amended by the House committee.
This was tho last print aa a bill, bux
'when Congress had passed and the Presi-
dent signed the Alaska code, the entire
measure was reprinted in a new form,
much more concio and easily handled,
and the Alaska code as it is ready for
distribution makes a neat little volume
of 2S4 pages. This bill wag not printed
more times than" any other measure
that goes through; the same process, but
when tho size of the bill was considered,
the enorm'ty of the work can be readily
be Imagined. -

TENEMENT-HOUS- E BURNED.

Nine Persons Perished In v. Tffew
Yorlc Fire.

NEW YORK. June 15. Eire In a teneme-

nt-house at 34 Jackson street, at 3

.o'clock, this (Fridaj) morning caused the
death of nine people. The dead are: Dan-
iel Miller, Daniel Marrlon, Mrs Mary
Marrion, Mamie Marjion, aged 18; Mary
Marrlon, aged 15; another son, aged 33;
Elsie, aged 7; Emma, aged 4, and Anton-netl- a,

aged S months
It is thought that tw o more bodies are

still in the ruins Five persons, throe
boys, a man and a girl, were 'taken from
the building unconscious to Gouverneur
Hospltah There-is'greaf- e excitement about
the scene, 'and it. issvery difficult- - to ob-

tain details.

Suffering Among- - British.
NEW YORK, June . 14 The London

Dally Express correspondent telegraphs
from Machadodorp, 140 miles east of Pre-
toria, under date of June 10, in connection
with the capture and destruction by the
Boer General Dewet of 3000 suits of
aclothlng:

"The British soldiers complain much of
cold. There is much suffering among
them, and the hospitals are full' of the sick
and exhausted. 'The slckpess among the
horses, too, is Increasing, thousands of
animals having succumbed at Kroonstad.

Flaw in Taylor's Indictment
INDIANAPOLIS. June 14. Attorney-Gener- al

F. L. Taj lor. of Indiana, today
announced that he had discovered a flaw
In the Indictment against W. S. Taylor,
of Kentucky. The Attorney-Gener- al says
the Indictment names the Republican
claimant of Kentucky as an accessory,
but names no principal In the assassina-
tion of Goebel. This he holds to be an Im-

portant error, of which the Kentucky
Court of Appeals must take cognizance.

Long-Ran- ge Duel. ,
Collier's Weekly.

General Botha, the famous 3oer
fought something- - lika a duel

with Wools Sampson, who wlil be remem-
bered as a reform" prl6ner. During the
Boer War of 1SS1 Mr. Sampson, on the
British side, and Botha: on the Dutch,
duringan outpost sklrntlsh, potted at one
another from behind etones. Sampson
thought he hit Botha, and raised his head
above the sione, qnty to find himself nit
in the neck. That waa one to Botha, who
Jumped up elated. Sampson at Once
dropped him. "Got him!" said Sampson,
and raised himself to look. "Got him!"
said. Botha, as he put a bullet into his
adversary's side; but he show ed" Himself
too soon, for Sampson brought the score
to evens. In later years they yarned
about the Occurrence over drinks Id

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS.

Congressional EjaRleyeii Did Net All
Respond. , ,

WASHINGTON, June 14. The Post pub-
lishes an article stating that the Repub-
lican Congressional Campaign Committee
has been endeavoring to collect ad a cam-
paign contribution a part of ""the extra
month's .salary voted to the employes, ot
Congress just before adjournment. The
employes were Informed that any contri-
bution would be voluntary and many of
them paid no heed to the communication,
while others made a small contribution, so
the amount collected will not exceed $1200

or 51500, instead of JlO.OOO or more, as
had been expected.

The extra month's salary voted to em-
ployes of Congress,- - la accordance with a
custom observed by both political panted
when In power, amounted in the aggre-
gate to about JS0.000. The Republican em-
ployes were requested by note to call
on Mr. Schrader at the Raleigh Hotel.
Mr. Schrader was assistant secretary of
the Congressional committee in the last I
campaign. When called they
were asked for campaign contributions
and any Inquiries. &s to the amounts were

J answered with thftj suggestion that half
or tneir extra motjin-'- a pay would be

1 acceptable, but .thalontrlbutlons would
oe voluntary ana iqe 'giver couia ux tne
amount. The amount given ran all the
way from $3 to'HoTjn one Instance, the
Post) says, to a whola month's salary.

Many employ es learning from others the
purpose, of, tjhe note sent them, did not
call, so that the"total contribution was
much smaller than expected. Mr. Schrad-
er, when seen regardipgthe matter, made
the following statenyJnt;

"I think no man 'who has made any
cphrrloutlorf Itf, the campaign will say
that fie has been subjected to the least
coercion-- , morally- - or otherwise. No one
has beenvasked to contribute any stated
sum or any portion'Of Ms salary, and If"
any such statements have been made they
were made by persons who have not, so
far, visited these headquarters."

ENGLISH POLITICS AFFECTED

Arthur Balfoar May Take the For--
'"" eign' OJ&ce.

NEwSrORK. June 14, A dispatch to the
Tribune from London says:

There are- - persistent rumors that Rus-sla- n,

troops are under orders to Invade
Northern-China- , but it 1a1 not yet clear that
either England or Japan has. consented to
an exclusive movement by a.single power,
Japan wilK'acqulesce if she be allowed to
supply a largo mlatary contingent, but this
Is not Included in "the .Russian scheme pt
military- - occupation. -- What Lord Salis-
bury's policy 19 nobody Jn diplomatic cir-
cles can make out. It is strongly sus-
pected that he has not hit upon a policy,
but is cautiously feeling hl3 way in the
dark.

The China complications will exert a di-
rect Influence upon the present fortunes of
the Ministers There. Ifc-f- now probable that
ArthurBalf our will be Induced to take the
Foreign Office; wherr the Cabinet is recon-
structed. He fsi deeply interested In the
China question hnd has studied It In detail.
He will probably be Lord Salisbury's suc-
cessor in that office at an early day. f This
will-lea- ve a vacancy somewhere for Mr.
Chamberlain,, either in the Treasury or the
War Office, and the leadership Of the Com-
mons in any event.

Japanese Regiment to Go.
YOKOHAMA, June 14 Japan is- about

to send, a mixed regiment to China. The
government press declares that Japan
alone could suppress the revolt, but she
must first win the confidence of the pow-
ers and avoid acts likely .to awaken sus-
picion.

TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT

Hearing in the Snit Francisco Quar-
antine Case.

SAN June 14 Argument
of counsel in the injunction proceedings
In the plague case occupied the atten-
tion of the court this morning. Attorney
Dunne presented a long argument In sur-po- rt

of the contention of the Board of
Health, that It had not violated the law
In quarantining the Chinese or that it
had discriminated In so doing He said
the Board of Supervisors had the' neces-
sary power to vest the Board of Health
with power to enforce such quarantine
as the board deemed necessary for the
protection of tho health of the inhabitants
of the city.

The attorney for the complainant then
Tead a number of affidavits In support of
the bill of complaint, in which the depo-
sitions sw ore that If plague existed, prop-
er precautions have not been taken by

of Health. jQther affidavits were to
the effect that plague does not and has
not existed in the city. The case was ta-

ken under advisement by Judges Morrow
and DeHaven. . . r

Schley In Quarantine.
WASHINGTON. June 14 Admiral W.

S. Schley's-flagship- , the Chicago, will be,
quarantined for 10 days at Montevideo.

COSTA RICAN FINANCES.

Circulation of United States Money J
Is Legal In That Republic.

NEW ORLEANS, June .14. News was
received here today that President Tgle-sia- s,

of Costa Rica, had sent Jo Con-
gress a decree making' legal the .circula-
tion In that country of the money of the
United States; also the gold coin of Eng-
land, .France and Germany- - Asva conse-
quence, the value of Costa Rlcan money
improved here today 110 points, from 330

to 220 discount. The Costa Rlcan Con-
gress is now engaged in forming, a na-
tional banking law which will conform
to the new gold-bas- is system.

Bishop Wllmer Dead.
MOBILE, Ala, June 14. Right Rev.

Richard Hooker Wllmer, Episcopal Bish-
op of the Diocese of Alabama, died here
this morning, aged 84 years.

A British Commander-in-Chi- ef while on
active service receives 73 per week.
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POLICE WERE WITHDRAWN

ST. LOUIS STREET-CAR-S RUN UN-

MOLESTED.

Xoaaaloa Men Are Employed Cen--
Jtlnnatlonpf the Iaxmest Over the

Victims of Sanday's Riot.

' ST. LOUIS, June 14 The predictions
that yesterday witnessed the beginning
ot the end of the great street railway
strike were corroborated today when the
Police Department withdrew Its officers
from all the ears and power-house- 3 oC
the St. Louis Transit Company and re-
turned them to their regular beats. Thb
Transit Company continues to augment Its
force of nonunion men and its transpor-
tation facilities at a ratio that promises
to see the system In full swing before
many more dajs have paired.

Much interest Is being shown by tl
general public In the Coroner's Inquest atpresent over the bodies o1
strikers and a citizen killed last Sunday
by members of the Sheriffs posse coml-tatu- s.

The testimony adduced at today's
hearing does not deny that Deputy Sheriff;
Marsh shot Frederick. Bohne, the clthf.cn.
In question, but the witnesses disagreed
as to the deputj 's prov ocatlon for shoot-
ing. There was testimony from about 35
witnesses, consuming three hours, after
which the jury 'returned a verdict of
homicide. A sensational feature of the In-
quest was the conflicting statements mada
by wltnees as to whether Police Lieu-
tenant Stack ordered the Deputy Sheriffs
to fire on the crowd. Several of tha
deputies testified that he ordered ther
posse guard to shoot, while Stack de-
clared he did all In h'3 power to prevent
the deputies from firing.

The disappearance of Deputy Sheriff
Marsh was a startling development at the
Inquest. It Is believed that Marsh has
left, the city. No further search will ba
made for him probably, unless friends of
the dead man seek to prosecute him, tho
verdict of the Coroner's Jury being prac-
tically an exoneration.

The day passed practically without Inci-
dent.

It "Was Cnln's Job.
Washington Post.

''Do jou do ou remember who, killed
Abel?" asked the old man In the street-
car of the man on his right.

"Why,, Cain, of courts," "was the reply.
"Who did you think It was?"

"Waal, dunr my hide. If I hain't made a
fppl of myself. It wasn't 10 minits ago
that I bet a man $2 to $3 that it was Go-lia- h,

and now I'll hey to go barefut all
Summer to make It up. Yes, sir. It was
Cam. and Gollah wasn't In It, and Samson
wasn't born and Q "V. Jones, which Is me,
ought to be-h- lt with the same clut that
Abel was!"

In proportion to Its size, Great Britain
has eight times as many railways as tha
United States.

Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver ills are cured by

'S
The. cathartic. Pries
25 cents of all druggists or by mail of
C.L Hood & Co , Lowell, Mass.

. , Tis Very , --

. MCIose. Prices
" "Ve are Selling: '.,r . r China ,'

Crockery -ft ;

. Glassware
Copi Just to Look

GrafEasten Iiporflig TaITi
223 First Street. Portland-32- C

Washington Street, Portland.
X15 Grand Av enne, E. Portland.
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VIRGIN RUBBER
Virgin Rubber Is

expensive. The.
more that goes
Into a rubber heel.
the Ip"ss profit go
to th dealer. That
Is w hy dealers
who are compelled
to keep O Sullivan
Rubber Heels for
those who insist,
will attempt to
substitute soma-,'t

h t n& "Just as
eootl for these

who don't. In every cae ihe sub-
stitute Is junk rubber It Is not as good

it U four cents poorer but costs jou
the same monej.

Tour dealer will attach O'SulUvan
Heels to the shoes jou are now av earing
for 50c the same as- for the poor heels
that won't last half as long when you
encounter substitutes serd 35c and
outline of heel for sample pair to O'Sul-
Uvan Rubber Co. Lowell. Mass 'Say
Golf Heels If jou mean it. Irlce Is tho
same. Bay Golf Soles and make remit-
tance 75c."

9 -
fc s

3.
Doctors7Say;
Bilious and IntermittentFevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel" in the mechanism of

man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole systembecomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.


